
OSWALD’s LYNCHING ig 

On 11/24/’63 (Early Sunday Morning) 

Phone threats to the Dallas PD, the Sheriff’s Office, and the Dallas FBI 

Hagers. Doc. Vernon R. Glossup to SAC, Dallas, (89-43) 

Notes that at approximately 2:30 A.M. an unknown person called Dallas 

FBI Haers. . . Straight out the voice warned that he represented a 

committee ....and members of this committee are going to take 

Oswald and kill him. Warning was to alert everyone that this was going 

to happen. ... 

A similar call went out? the Sheriff’s Office and the Dallas Police 

Department in the wee hours. 44-1639-44-1639-2 

When Sheriff Decker received one of these threatening calls in the wee 

hours of 11/24 he tried getting in touch with Dallas Police Chief Curry. 

There was no response on the other line. Apparently Mrs. Curry had 

taken the phone off the hook. This account was given to Harold 

Weisberg by Decker. (Source: Weisberg MS Collection at Hood College 

under Subject Index “Decker.” 

The Dallas FBI also received this threat. The FBI only publicly 

admitted this after it was reported in the national press. The source 

was the Sheriff’s office. See DeLoach to Mohr, 11/25/1963 62-109060- 

971 

When Oswald was moved on Sunday from Dallas Police Hgers to 

presumably a saver location. All of this preparation and time of the 

move was made available to the press. There were 150 newsmen in the 

basement when Oswald was brought down from Fritz’s office.
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There were 64 Dallas policemen in the basement and another 30 some 

stationed outside the building and scattered throughout the immediate 

Neighborhood. ( According to Dallas Police Dept. Record, 12/16/ 44- 

1639-1A (73). 

Of course Ruby still got access to Oswald. The rest was history.
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